
Nom From all Natio
—An Illinois farmer inskes su

(real the rap of the b cider.

—San Francisco has.aecidcdopiom-estiog, it; tot latentr,ranct.
—ln Egypt a woman is prono,

ed oldat preoty-fire, and veiT, old at thlri,
—There will be a- large cro

cherries in Cattre county:
—The fire companies of Allen

do the area gprinkling.
—The Lewisburg Centxe until Ty.;
uc railroad is to bo pat through aton
4-The thiamin' riffeiri of ,Le eebigh

county tre.in confusion. DemcMatio rule.
. I

—The use h%ruinoeis lusted
bedo, it is said; is becoming general inYork,

—The Japaiese ladies have i
tautly prQteeted.against, the iutrotltizt
ehigiantlg.

Neatly the sate© material';
bard in the 111.11;1141.CtUre fillgar of lead
vinegar.

—Soine of the largest steam§hips
burn right _hr.ndred tonsof coal crosaidg the
Atlantic Ocean. , I -

—Fifttou thousa4d pounds of
have been shippedfrom Antiochdarirt.7ll'
tight t*Lekg.

—Several soldiery raelinment ts are
t.)bo aedic..ited in MassiiChutt!i, on Decoration
Day, the 30th inst. 1

—Sectetary Bontwell was b'
the Committee on Finance Friday in cot',
lion .in the Tariff and Revenue bilL

—The Stokes' trial has been
this tiwo till the third Mor:

—The Colorado Republican
vitiltion have elected delegat •a; to the P
1.1 is Convention, isettructed for Grant.

—Sumise Dana is the name
Indian preacher In New I,ondon. He it
be a regular Aurora.

—lt is generally conceded all
the State, that this has been the cold.cat

the memoryof the oldest inhabitants.

—A Frenchman in .Allent
'

cot his throat the other flay Leval
could not get his boots on.

P. Schcll,l the Lahr*
firm candidate for Governor was .spe
the House of Itepreontatires 1n 11±.53.

. —The Boston Post says Unit D
Mary Walker has become the happy po.ti,e,,serof a,` sacs')ring pair of pants.'

—A Green Bay man was wean
enough to clrpe with the only school teacher
in the two tilts shutting up the school.l

—A. voice comes from
wives ; and
Washington

„ ,TCrlitoTy, Eaying, "fiend 11.41
thousand male voices reirpond, "Take Pars!"

miners
in

strike of the cooper miners
in Michigaif continues, and the Goveilor has
been called upon to afford protection.

,

—lt is estimated that ,forty thous-
and men are engaged in the eight hpur.ftrikein New York.

and gravel train collided
at Cornwall station. on the ,Newburg 'branch of
nib. Erie _railroad Tuesday. Six cars were
Emashed andands bralcetnarx.slightly injuod.

—lt is announced that the
laser,: of ;Zen- York Kill stri••e next Iblrintlay„
unless allto f-I. for a dace .work of eight

, • -

•

—The Lehigh Valley Iron 1 Cam-
j•aay, at Coplity, have. advanced the wades of
the hands t•tnidoytil in their furnaces to cents
is.u.day.l. .

—I7IIC basilieSs Portion of
,lige of Itaysville, near Ashland, Ohio, Was de-

'stroyed by tine last Thursday night._ I_,,;:ss ill,-
- WO. insurance light. 1

—The New-York Stock Exdhange
have appointe:l a committee to iirvestiate the
affairs of &lamer -v• Co., the junior p.i tner of
which firm hits decamped.

•

—By: a:decree.oflhe Czar Alexan-
der, fifty thousand men of the ItusSian
arc jutjuAtnow on a furlough, which looks quite
pacific. 1

—There ai.6 to-day on atisticonti 7.,nent abine.More.thsin 50,000 miles of t legraphllines—more than enough to go twice around
the globe.

—A Texas Judge lately imprison-
td the entire bar of the phyee, except [the- Die-
trict Attprney, for contempt, although his
Court was nit in seseim.

—The drug establishment of Reno,
1:4,v Tuktio, Ohio, was damage 1 by fire
Wednesday night to the amount of $311,000.
Fully maured. :

.—Tlfe fact is remarked that, out of

.tos. tmci huudrol really distinguished .la,ly
tint hot-, in this CI miltry, less. than a (1,17.-n kro
,4f ,oininhi birth. 4

MilWaUk( e Scntinel says a
siren Leggar of that city, bribed hi roov nlilos day's earnings, counted 0u1i44:0 . 47, atilt dal
Rot consoler it was a vPr..Y.po,f day at

• --The residenect of Mr. Bergh, at
Upper.flochelle, was destroyed by fire
on Tuesday. It is reporled that thirt2t thous-
and dollarsin United States bonds wells lost.

—Washington county. is infestedwith mad dogs which are doing.great ;damage
among the large flocks qsl7,eep genorlidlgraz-
sd in that region.

":=!Thelsfa,Yor of Scranton, bas put
on duty fouur extra pollee officers to sec that
physicians report .t he small-pox case under
their charge: '

—There is a base ball •club. in al-
e-ery Village in the State. and in four out

of every fiv6villages where sin% riraiiiizatimisexist the women dig their own gardens.,!!
The' Greensburg .rribullHerald scat, s that the wheat though°.

nioreland. comity looks vt,ry -,,fa‘uraL,
thinks there will he ~yer ap!arc'rage cr

—A.gentletuan in Cliestei:'fli
has it poeket-book which be need cot!
for nne years. It was presented to hi,!aunt when be was a boy.,

c rind
and

.ounty

Lp,aSt

---,Stokes was ;trranged on
to plead. Ho; cotuntel fil-d a sii;.eisti
great kngth th contents otwhich hp
to sitt•‘. T.:• ca,t) ad;out
Saturday. •

rich~
lITNI of

3.eititr
.1 d till

—An irate western editor
wrote•to a coatribntor c "If con do
sending me such abominable rioetry,
apiece ofit- some thy with your 'iamb
ed-,in full, amlssend a copy to your girl

lately.
not stop
Tll paint
'ap,,n,l-

—M. Disra'e.ll, tint, autl
" LotLair," was present at, the recent
of the Martinis of Bat", the hero of
and signed his Ilftrllt. t.) throntrraige
yak, as one of the wittif•ssT4 of the cere)

for of
larriagn
;,I)%bair,"
1 ecrtili-
Taony.

- A California, catAuary :

doct.a s,d Wag a talunte:l Imo or rom
tare: He piacul the hutt of hi" gun ii
while he le:It-v.1 duwil tIH niezz'e and
hence rroonmoooAy.

" The
antic na-
I the nu
1:1(1,3.-tLa

—The 'United Statvs Circui
of Indiana, Jtitl,gZ: Davis presiding, I
igsliNi n decre(• for the sale of tilt. Ind
and ('m~iVmati itinctign Dallrnati

C(Surt
hprealy
anal

W. p.
4;ri,m,JJ,:teceicer

! - --Seven dead bjdies were taken
from as emigrant •pliip at New 'foot to the
.3forgae. An inquest, it is.ssid, will 'develop

the fact that death was cintsed by larrhata,AT:right on by the. use of inferior-provi
----Mrs. Ern:!rs, of Indiana,

1 ail e.otnen against lit-r faithless
who has deserted her. SIC says hr
recognizcst her a br.dien nose, which
In Alsoed with a

warns
!mac b •

• --ITile.Slia.kegpeare mopum
nnrxika on Tintralty afternodn at
Par Npr: York, wild appropriate nett

.inelud*.4 an oration by Cullen
and tile reading of Stool.lard's poem b
116ptii.

ut.'was
Central
monk .4,
Bryant,~r•

purebased $lB4-,
worth of cotton from the tinted St

• year, aroVntatin a net • protlt trent the
ipantifsetiare4lfrqm it ofsts.;.(ion
free-tradero are itiotry because we did

mal,:‘, :a bizrei iev:it

00,1100
tes 1a t
artle:—

%nil am
tit Lt.:!,

—Swift:Jastice wa3 meted
nianrnanied McFall in Philadelphia la:

He till colpatitted an apinnlt with th+
aC ntl-hitr:;:an(r,in serenteen honrs 411, 1he was eutnraittud to the Penitentiary
teen yeare..

[Out tolet we(k.
I. 1 OchtFerran t r

for tit-

• • -Tile War Department publishes
-in general order; the set of exingrestiantlir-- izing the survey, nd marking °tile tindarybetween'the temtory e.f the United States and

the possessions \of Great Britain, frem• the
Laliopf the Woods t;) the kntinuit of the Becky
Multititains. -

'

. [. .
:

•

—The refttaal of Juittie Hawley, at
saaj.a.tip City, to reoottnizo the Mormon ter-,
ittonal marthall, is said to be basedotiltre tact
that that • ofneer ws.A never epiTinti.s:rlTl,,,l I,v
the Ilnyertmt. The etr..rts •fitaVe the Anti

the w.,t0,•11
r 10" 1-1:1, i:l7c .:11. 1. • •

• `l_tiLlt; f..teyt'fi ...- .1i4'.
, -.., :,1.-...,-i.li bnilf Lc ti P.:I-1,, ~..1.i.,,r,,-,: ;4

....,:sov..Zethlila,jii 1533, aid in it areir.,t'cariettr
~t_ objecti nrietere4, meroag. ,(.1110 2at' tiling,4-
I>xlri which, atter nearly three laindieil YearA,
are in i, good state orpreAervation. :I,lle. col-
leeticsti ltz to beplacedin the 'nalsenni at &at-

.ter4am. 1~
. ,

COUNTI- NOMVUTIONS.

The names-of candidates for the
different county offices to -be filled
this fall, are already being discussed..
As there are several gentlemen men-
tioned in connection with each office,
some of them- most necessarily be
disappointed; It is clearly the duty
of all:Republicans to attend. the pri-
mary meetings and, after a full and
honest discussion of the different
candidatesnamed. send. delegates to
the,' County • ConVention who Will
faithfully -carry" ,'out the will of
their constituente,:r/egudless of the
wishes of interested aspirants for of-
fice. If our people have übt interest
enough in the 'principles of the party
to spend an hour or two in attend-
suce caucus, they' should not
find fault, if men who are personally
distasteful to them, succeed in secur-
ing nominations. There is nothing
disreputable in desiringanyoffice in
the gift of the. people, and every man.
is justifiable in using all honorable
means to secure success in that di-
rection. Moreover, when any such
man receives z fair nomination at
the hands; of the party, through
regular convention, it 3s the duty of
every true Republican to stipport-
him. It isi,the privilege, yea the du-
ty of 'every man to become a politi-
cian, 'to a certain' degree,'that is, so
much ps Will induce him to aid in
nominatinggoodento office, even
if he does not desire one himself. •

A SITCI3IENPram—The laSt Arius
prints a leAer from Gen. PATrox from
wIlVi we extract the following para-

.

graph: •
Between'. the vandal , barbarismofsome ofour

Union officers and soldiers, and the perfidy of
the colored race, the Southern people have
dJar:y•paid the penalty of their attempted se-
ce.siou, in the sacrifice of lives, proerty and
their rights asfreemen. At this day Maj. Will-
iams, who is an.edticated. and intelligent gen-
tlema.i,is not eligible nnder thp reconstruction
acts to the petty office of even a constable,
while uneducated, ignorant negroes in his vi-
cinity are eligible to any ofllee, from.the high-
est to the lowest. •

Of course, the conduct of the reb-
els had nothing to to with their pres-
ent unpleasant condition. Are men
who fought for the protection of the
Union, or gave pp, their friends, to
die in rebel prison pens, prepared to
unite their political destenies with
men entertaining, such sentiments.

CO

A writer in ,the Argzm says
the rccommendatiOn'of Col. Thom=
as ono of the Delegates at Large to
the.Constitutional Convention by the
democrats uf, this county. was, "both
a tribute to,his honesty and. ability
and their-intolhgerice." Whew! talk
about Pioi.Lur's honesty and integri-
ty! He wus never -.suspected even
by his democratic friends of.having
any huge amount of either iif these
virtues. 'Leading democratssaY the,
recommendation was nude to get him
out of the war.

A NEw PllkiE IN DEIIOCIIACt
writer in the Argei'd- says Col.Plot.nrr
pays a large portion of our,tazes,and
is a suitAble man to hold office. The
rich are !ax-payersi gnd deserve the
offices. this paSaLir good dem-
ocratic doctrine? :Tile Colonel so
much boasted, *astwice appointed
to office, and each time dismissed.
\Vhether,lor his fitness or unfitness,
we do not say. itis own party were
his juqt;es.

11:111=1

—Ari old Republican, who
has never aslied :nor held any office,
under the party 'says that his obser-
vation-,las led him to the, conclusion
that those who talk the loudest, and
complain the Must bitterly about
"rings'":a,td " ring nominations," aro
generally those, who have either
been members of "rings," or have
failed in their attempts to get into
them.

We will have a United States
Senator to Pled it 1873, and it there-
fore becomes nee e: to allow no
dissentions is ,our own ranks that
our enemies may he able Co gaina
vote in the United States Senate.
Itepublie,ms eau at once even see
how neee.;sary it is to sleep on their
arins th( issui!s of the coming

Iglu; 43,, I contest ttrt` MontentOns.
11Z=1:1=11

" Wl,at do you espect to gain
Gr.m.Ev's election," said a Repub-

lican to fi; noisy democrat the other
day who was trying to persuade some
of his fellow democrats to support
Ii G. " Why," replied the very dis-
interested Teformer, " GREELEY repub-
icar, s will elect our Congressmen and
Go -crinors this fall.•

=l3

314;-Clure has recently
been'interviewed by a Ifrrald,repor-
tbr, and state:; that no one is author-
iz6d to :Teak for Governor Curtin
upon .the i'residential question. He
says if Goven4r Curtin .supporti
(hunt it will lie from choice and
not from an,y promise, of favor from
the AThaini4tration, •

7117, 1- By onler of the PresiElent 1-he
il.:p..1111,1e111,1 in AV:l:dlingtou

..‘•-01 oit Vue• 3oth iuet., to
allow 11“, iThipinyes to participate ire
the 'cf-r....m0i1y of ,l. orating thegrace.; of the union 1-01(licrf.; in tho

cenieterie6 rirotuld the city.
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E. 0. npoarenn. LIA7. ALVORD.

Towanda, Thursday, May 30, 1872.
Republican State Ticket.

ron GOVEI0;011.

GEN. JOHN. F. lIAItTItANFT.
. ron StrILE.IIE JUDGE,

lIoN. ULYSSES NEROUIt.
ron irr.rron onnzaii,

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN.
1-OV, CONGIM,11,:!I tT LAG&

GEN. lIARRY WHITE,
GEN. LEMUEL TODD.

=

LETTER. incoi Gleauiriir-szrra. rnat FROM wasp:pen&
The late Republic:art Convention -wasluxons‘Ditilisi4.l, 1872.

held atElmirs 440.11ead of 34.1arroaiDuring tbeipisabar weeks, the
the Nei. York delegation to:the Tr, Nr, Thaw gobs sadammosatloving irwe.-
ticknal :.)1031 1t 114,0an :.CouVaitton. eatt44oicel"gea lta tiaviteen.pros cr. 'eiiinioinipi4*int.

,1131 Telflety.:b_i the way of

to'Floattend the convention, he hai *4/ o"linveace en4.2lC'eliWO hate
bid a itioceasion lectures—old and stereo-

so advised 'his alteron,',i, President
Warr; of 'tie Cornell University, Downedto bare been

°la bad7ll47tt:l- dir
the-followitlOetter,-which is worthy en Dui given as the/. aiwaya

and
the
er-

COS of some benevolent society and in aidof public attention. AS the utter- ansigfommesowir gech oaritabylae project, a pretty Ad! attend- -

=co of an unflinching ;Abolitionist
public is made to come down liberally

a goodiy ztt ienrthedeof the old type, one whdso integrity,
patriotism, and puritlyee is mien,

'character stamps, which doubtless at many tilimos, his
misled the lecturer into the mistaken beliefhas caused him to he h that 1*words ofwisdom—hisadvice and orae-

tion by tens ofthonaands of people,
it furnishes in a nutshell the poli ti-
Cal argumentwhich today animates
the Republican party from one end
of dui' country to the lother. We
fancy that no ono will c4rge Gzairrr
Surru with being an officer-seeker,
or tho tool of an office:seeking_ fac-
tion :

• BABYLON. Llng Island, ?lay 18. 1872.
President Mae ;%

illy Dzan Fenno . I see tilo gileat honor
done me by the Stato Converdion hold at El-
mira. Truly de I regard it as great honor.

I am hero with my sickwife, and for several
reasons it is quite doul.tfal whether Ishall got
toPhiladelphia. You, my alternate, will, I trust
not fail tobe there.
, The country cannot yet afford to have the
Democratic party come info power. But the
success of either the Cincinnati -or the Balti-
more Convention will be the success of that
bad party.

The Philadelphia Conventi n will doubtless
nominate •President Grant. e anti-slavery
battle is not yet fought out, , nd until it is we
shall need Grant's continued dership.
"- With.great- regard, yourk

GEnnrrr Sturm

STHE A.ILEEICVI OTTNDAY-SCHOOL
.

17mox.—Theforty-eight anniversary

iof the American Si nday-School
Union took_ place We nesday eve-
ning at the Academy o Music, Phil-
adelphia in the presen o of a large
audience. Hon. James Pollock pre-
sided. A portion of the Scriptures
was read by Rev. Edwi niH. Nevin,
D. D., after which prayer was offered
byRev. T. A. Fernley. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. .S. Henson,
D. D., Rev. John Ley urn, D. D..
and ROI,. John Cotton. mith, D. D.

During the forty-eig t years the
society, las been in exiEknee, 51,000
schools have been organized in des-
titute settlements. Ti!ere have 'been
also gathered in.2,6001000 children,
and 410,000 persons have beenten-gaged as teachers. D ring the pastlyear the receipts in Of treasury de-
partment were : Con 'billions, $5,-
023 23. Legacies, $5,466 79: Interest

.on book fund, $2409. Wnrtz found,
$5OOO. Total, $93,376

Expenditures—Balai]
salaries and expenses
amount expended by
048 80; books given to
11; Total, $101,474,1!,
098 17.

Wu opinions soemphatically laid down for the
welfare of weak humanity, were duly sperm':
abed in one locality at least.

The spacious Hallof the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. Building, where oft in times
past, studentmet student in search of deeper
knowledge and greater spiritual comfort, has
been surrendered into the bands of Hernias, •

and is now nightly filled with a delighted audi-
ence, who acknowledge by their rapturous ap-
plause, the pleasure afforded them in 'Fitness-.
ing the delineations of a band of minstrels In
burnt cork and immaculate waist costs. The
stage from, which Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, and other *greater or lesser
lights in the causer of Woman's nights, pro-
claimed to the world eternal warfare on their
fellow nue+, Is now the scenewhore sentimental
gentlemen sing their love songs with such ez-

-quisito tenderness as to visibly affect all the
loving couples present.- The place where the
8010ns-of wisdom have stood and poured forth
in strains of impassioned eloquence, words of
admonition to the old, the young, and the er-
ring, now echoes with the rattle of the bones

. and the banjo. Tho boards on which the suf-
fering Woodhull with other short haired Dolly
Vanden! enunciated their free love doctrines,
and avowed their love and admiration for Hor-
ace in return for his sympathies in common
with them, are being -desecrated with "'shoo-
fly 7 and s"Eliza Jane" dances. The artistic
clog dance, the extravagaista, walk 'around and
drolleries ofburnt cork minstrelsy are now at
fall tido andreported to be of a character suffi-
ciently interesting, that even the most dyspep-
tic ofwretches may not Want for an hour of
amusement.

At the-National Theatre, Chio"Black Crook;'
in his wierd trill dismal' retreat, amid gloomy
looking rocks, withered vegetation, and blasted
pines ; amid thunder and lightning and storm
and.darknelis, has, daring the last fortnight
lighted his fires, mutteredhis ineantations,and
invoked to his aid, demons and evil spirits,supr
posed to be endowed with more than mortal
power.

The Washington public fur the first time, we
believe, has been treated to this greatspectac-
ular combination ofgrand scenery Fend gorge-
ous-effects, produced by red fire, of mountains,-
lakes, cascades, gauze dgesses, pink tights, and
numberless ballet girls suspended from wire
like spangled fishes, or so many swans floating
on the gentle bosom-of gentle waters.

To those who have an eye for the female
form divine,lhere was considerable of the form
to be sc-en; anti with their marches and coun-
ter marches, hen cans and ballet dancing,there

-was a wolfsreus display of female understand-
ings,,ainong Which were some according to the
Psalmist that appeared to be 't wonderfully
and fearfuily made."

And fresh from fairy realm:is stiOod.the Queen
of Ferries, radiant and dazzling in all the glory
and grandeur of her beauty—who, with magic
wand ofmystic power, waved scores of ethereal

.attendants Into and trete her presence, and
made at helloed, green scaly looking monsters
appear andlidisaPpear with frightful rapidity
throngh-thel hidden traps of the stage—who
nightly sang,lieraellinto the hearts ofthe au-
dience; that is the male portion, and amid un-
bounded applause, received magnificent bo-:
(pieta with pertained notes. -of a tender nature
from nice lyoutegmen.

Altogether, it was a representation of ixauti-
fal groupings and •picteresgne surroundings
that was rather pleasant to witness. The mor-
al too was so good. Just at the right time the
bunch-backed Villain of the piece-who,all along
IntertereYro Wickedly with the meetings alitarrangements of two confiding hearts, is all al
once gobbled up bforeler of his demon Mas-
ter ; and wo all for one single admission fee are
transported co the "Bower et Ferns," with its
grottos and fountains, its groupings and silvery,
tinsel, shimmering in the gas light, which for a
few moments only, we are allowed to bellohl.
Then with a'gencrons supply of rose colored
light, rattle of drums, clangor of trnropets and
much fiddling, the curtain comes slowly down.

Bet amid the unusual amount of theatrical
amusements now thrust upon the public, when.
between acts, individuals rise and go out to
"see a man," on the streets and elsewhere,
the topics ofconversation arc gradually assum-
ing a political character, and the qncatien is
not untregnently asked : the Democracy
at the Baltimore Coovention endorse Greeley?

The speech ofDan Ntrlices, delivered 'in the
House of RepresentativA on the 13th, inst.,
falling like a bomb-shell in' the liberal camp,
produced genuine consternation among. the
Democrats who feel lisp sec l to sell oittesSed
the liberals who Wished to:tiny ; awl liven
rise to the above question.

We admire the honesty of Viol/roe, and if
conscience permitted, twobl like to say the
same for the pirty he represents. If we are to
hare a political enemy, We pt efer , the. one who
squarely opposes us,w.4 wars on ourprinciples
and not on our mod. ' When the• Democrats of
the cm:Mt y swallow Greeley and his Past re-
cord just to defe.sta single individual, we shall
begin to think that the political milli:iv:int is
clots at hand.

flew far Vortices represents the Dcriaocratic
clement in our cozintry yet remains to.be EBB'S].
To the great Republican party, it snakes no dif-
ference whether Lilicrals swallow the Dent,-
crate or EittuoCrata swallow' tl:e Liberals: It

narrow the line of battle to have the op-
position united in the coming campaign, but
the result will be the same Whether they fight
under one flag or two. -

Horace Greeley and his sore-head followers
will find out before November next, that the
people Ur this conntry are neither blind nor
foolish. If his party is endorsed by theDent,".-
racy he will lie Fitoply a Druocralie candidate;
fur the h idy of all animal roust control the tail
--not the tail the body. According to Dan
Vortices, the Democratic party is not :lisp aspil
to surrcluler its body to the rejected tail of its

I 02. -
ce;511.717 48;

$79,770 p0;
nxiliaric'Ezi $3,

scliools, $9871
Excess,sll,

, Tho resalts have been, in part:
Schools 9rganized, 1093; teachers,
6397; 5ch01ar5,43,589; scholarS aided,
3071; teachers, 23,441 scholos, 200,
-474; Bibles and testaments distrib-
uted.lo,lB9; families visited religio-
usly, 18,707; sermons and addresses
delivered, 5443.

EEC-The National Workingmen's
Convention, to anominate President
and Vice President {f the United
States, met on Thursday in NewYork
‘-in accordance with. ll* Call of Work-
king Men's Cential 7nion of the
State. There were over two hundred
delegatesPresent, representing thirty
States. Colonel Gibbons, of New
York, was chosen perinanent chair-
man,and on taking hiS seat made a
speech eulogistic ofPresident Grant
—reviewed his policy; and said he
was the only man who could be
trusted by the working class. A
series.; of resolutions were reported
embodying the following principles
A reduction of • the national debt,
unconditional settlement of The Ala-

.

bared claims, enforcement of the
Eight-hour law, a low Irate of interest
ns common national law, encourage-
ment-of ship-building,; givingUnited
States mails exclusively to American-
built ships; and sympathy with the
nations sLruggling under- oppression.
General Grant was nominated _for
President, and Senator Wilson. for
Vice President, A committee was
appointed to preparonn address to
the workingmen of the United States.

I
. 4,.4.,:y...1t is marvelous that men en-

dowed with the mereEt modicum of
common sense will ctinne to joke
with loaded pistol, when it has
been proved so often that these
treacherous implements; 'have a Mali-
cious delight in g,oing oft without
the formality of taking leave. A
man named Ayers, tit Clienoa, 111,
the other day, _playfully took up' a
loaded revolver, knocked the butt
_against the breast of a friend, and
jokingly remarked, "We will settle
'this little 'difficulty nOw." The pis-

tollpwentoff,andthe
:layftil gentle-

mpn was settled'und has been gath-
ered to his fathers.

%. The Centennial Commission
has iced upon April -19th, 1876, as
the date of. the openitig ofthe Grand
Exhibition, which will be continued
until the 19th of October. Invita-
tions will be issued to every nation
to participate, the acceptance of
which is requested to be fowarded
by the 4th of March, 1.87.4:--the date
also fixed upon for receiving appli-
cations for space.

• SW-No official reply has yet. been
received from England in regard to
the addition l• article to the treaty
of Washington modified by the Sen-
ate, bUt prix ate dis-patehes received
from LOndon \yesterday leave no
doubt that the amendments will be
concurred in by 11w jlritisb govc•rn-

Lwent

per
I9vm, 111intw'rot7. Wironsill. in. Vie

inlorzc thebc
.c.t;oi_s

.01,--*--

Ma.. The M. K ' Cieneral Confer-
mice, now in'session!in.Brooklyn,has
chosen eight. new Bishops.

old ante ;Quit.
When cattle profs- tobacco to grass, and

yonn,g chickens take to water like ducks, IsliEll
stock gambling becomes a means of grace, and
the arch-angel Gabriel Is found button-holing
the doll, sre shall look for this loving union
between the Democratic party and its ancient
enemy, Horace Greeley, 3L

ter A. compositor, now in tliC of-
fice of the Newark; (N:J.),AdaTti;•er,
once asked Mr. Gr.man's influence
to'procure a Government clerkship
in Washington. "Can you saw
wood? "• querried the ,philosopher:
"Yes sir," falteringly replied the .ap-
plicant. "Then stay away -trim
Washington," WAS the only further
remark votiebsafed. The compositor
now tenders tht same advice to Mr.
Gnr.tu.Ey, "no matter whether he c:ua
saw- wood or not."

gg... We respectfully commend the
following item from the Times to
those friends an'd admirers .of 3lr.
Greeley, who find fault with the
President's friendship fur Robert
Bonner, his love for horses and. good
cigars.. It may be that they will
conclude ' that much -of, the fault
found with the President's asso6a-
tions is groundless.

"John Morrisev, the gambler and
prize-fighter, has come out strongly
in favor of Greeley'''s candidature.
Straws shows which way-the wind is
I„l,lwir,_,:. It. n ill 11H rt-iin.mbi-red that,

" Young "

fight in thi,; Grrily intrigued
with ItluniL,ev for the nomination of
Governor. It is sometimes charged
hat' President Grant's. friends 'are
nt all that could bo desired. What
wpnld "President Greeley's be ?

[For theDarman.]

TWO GOOD REASONS WHT.
Fifty mterrepreientin Re-

form," met Ewen* .in sport
As at eintieeti, the most Fermin
thing was=—pot hOli to
advance theinteieste of the realist-
borers—but, who to nominate for of-
fices: " Offices ! offiem" Some. Re-
formers minds all seem to run to of-
fices.

Two Democratic lawyers--innocent
of "labor," or any other "reform,"
were proposed for Governor. Buck-
alew, sagacious as-evei'was not anx-
ious unless ho could be auto of the
Democratic nominatio'h to back him;
but the impulsive Schell was will;no.e
to run that risk and received the
chance-29 to 20,

As a blind, aRepublican was pro-
posedsfor Auditor General.

For -Judge of the Supreme Court,
James Thompson' now Chief Justice
of that tribunal, was unanimously
nominated. I suppose the Judge
wishes well to everything to promote
the interests of the people in a gen-
eral way; but knows and cares no
more for` ,this particular "reform"
than for ,the Dorcas Society in New
Bedford—except as it may be a help
in getting the Democratic nomina-
tion also.

One of the most troublesome, des-
perste evils in our whole .system of
jurisprudenceis,the liablity of Judges
to become too old and'; infirm to per-
form their duties properly. So t2rri-
ble is this danger that limitations of
terms are becoming more and wore
common—not outof disrespector die-
scourtesy to the Judges,but in mercy
to them and in justiceto the public.
"Few die andnoneresign,"—(l think
Jefferson said that.

It is oblionslto many that with al
the honesty and capacity that. may
be claimedjor Judge Thompson, ho
hal reached a period of life when it
is not safe to assume.or presume up-
On another fifteen years of health
and reason, adapted to the Supreme
Bondi. At his age, and with his
constitution, his 'exhaustion may orm 4 not be sudden, but is sure.

• As a party man, Judge Thompson
has alwaysexercisedhis rights, and
none question Chem. But in. that
exercise, he like all other men as-
sumes responsibilities also. He has
been 'when slavery was dominant, a
devotee as its shrine,bowing to all its
behests. When rebellion was ram-
pant ho gave what aid it asked for
from the Supreme Court. When it
demanded to weaken the arm of the
State in doing its share to sustain
the Union, Thompson was found
ready to nullify the draft. When it
demanded the disfranchisement of
the soldiers in the field fighting for
him and all others at their homes in
this State, Thompson was ready to
deny their right to vote. In every
issue of the. kind—as far as I remcm-
b-cr—he was found on the wrong, not
on the right side; on the side of the
real Aristocracy, and not of the De-
mocracy.

Admit his perfect honesty—,.or dis-
honesty—either way, he is unfit to
be the judge of a people,who have
so repeatedly and so emphatically
condemned him. He is wrong ut
heart, totally at fault. It is no more
proper to continue the old race ofpro-
slavery Judges, than it would have
been to continue Judges on the
Kings side after the Revolution.

Happily, the people have in Judge
Mercur, a man in the very prime of
life— studiously inclineL] rather to•
judicialthan legislative labor,though
in both, 11,,nored and sitcce:3sful. He
is also heartily in sympathy with the
people of Pennsylvania, on the great
,issues of the day, which they have
so often decided, and which should
not be cnclan,ge.red_by putting on the
bench one who haS eenibeen named
by the old pro-slavery pri,y f..:
President.

As a citizen- and as a I)licycr.
iu human liberty,. then, I say, :NV:,
ThenwS-ou should 1)c lilt in the rank's
of the common people in Octohei;
neit. Ife•iS neither of the prop r.
age nor of the right principLs.

r::::
3lay 1:-,7•2.

The endorsement by the Senate of
an, additional article to the Treaty
of Washington was goverited br
strong desire, in which the President
_shared, to remove the difficulties
which threatened the prosecntion of
the -arbitration tinder the treaty,
which a year ago the same Senate,
soemphatically ratifie.l, an,l•- which
was designed to settle the differences
between-the United Stales and Great
Britain. It is known from official
and private adviccsT that Great
Britain.

WAS I.I.:TEM:INED TO '•vil -vDr,...w

from the arbitration should the tail-
ed States persist in the presentation.
of claims for indirect da:n2,,,-,es, and
it is further jinown, the United States
was for some time, under these cir-
cumstances, disposed to throw the
responsibility of thi; failure of the
treaty upon- Great Britain, ord. Gov-
eminent hristing that it had a right
to present these claims with the oth-
crsbefore the tliblinal, in order that
tile principle iuvolved might be set-
tled, though not expecting to receive
a moneyed consideration of Great
Britain, which, with its-view of the
-case, was disposed to throw the re-
sponsibility of a failure of the arbi-
tration;

ON TIIE UNT.rED

The vote taken last night in the
Senate is regarded as an. empression
of the views of a large majority of
the Senate a,gainst the claims
direct damage:, in vice. of a like ad-
mission on the part of Grcat Britain
against the United States in a future
contingency and under circumstanc-
es similar to.those on which the cb
jectionable class of claims originated:
The President, as thus advised, has
already •by the Secretary of State
taken measures through the Atlantic
cable, to procure the assent of the
British Government to the article as
amended by the Senate; with a vie•::
of putting in "treaty• form b, declara-
tion against indirect •Damages which
the United States

TOWA .NDA. MLI.SICA_LACADEMY
I:DIAP. 11. SIIEMWOOD, FiuNcFAL.

k/r Eli .‘ NA CO LL 1 IATE INSTITrTE,

navr. o.cv in.tyroNm).,
and which Great Brits asserts she.
never.claimed for herself as against
other powers. During, the consider-
ation of the subject in executive ses-
sion, it was thought at times that the
article would fail of securing, the re-
quisite vote of. two-thirds, owing to
the contrariety of views prezer.ted.
Not less than six amendments were
effered to effect the desired end:
Conflicting r.ports prevail .as to the
vote advising and consenting to 'the
rresitient's negutiating treatyou
the propos,,tl basis,!mtt 19 to 9 a:26111n
1() l.e Cott mom rolia1)1(-‘ •'stateniciit, a
in:oil:kr Of though,
nc.l

is chatig,e(l in phraseology, from the
though pre:,ening the prin-

Nllo sought to ho.estahlished by the
two governments with regard to' cm,

TOWANDA., PA,

Pupil, 'alit be rtc,AviNl a 'any time st the following
rates :

Piano F.rto pn74114, per quarter $15.00Including Harmony mut Vocal claim, per tjr....20 00
Erracrir flux QterazaLT IS Aivalccx.

Uccitatfons twice a week. No deduction or time
made up." except in case Of Moen of more than
one week's duration.

This Slusle .School is cilssiEed into three depart-
ments, viz : Preliminary, Primary and Advanced.
There will be s certifitate given at the completion of
each course with the musical standing of the pupil.

Pbpila frorna distance will find accommodations
for board and piano practice' in the Institution atvery moderate prices.,

liartoz.-11r. Sherwood has a progressive course
comprising the best modern methods, iaciudlng the
prominent features and appliances of the once pop•
ularLyons Magical Academy, of ,which hie brother,
Rev. 1.. if slicrwnchl, was formerly principal and

51r. Edgar 11. SIR rs 0:4 las iteei,le,l talent, tine
runsleal acqUirrinrnta and riteristeh experience in
talclant;.—Editor liorhfrfer ZuJital Timm

Towatla, May 9, 1b72.

ener :.telie Agent;
Ms] , PAntat. ~'ayital, and

••-a,‘ ten t cu. 1 ri•f:rou.iis, ant. v.:co:ay ifrnqutr-
..l.•Tek TA Tin: A GE:5:.7 of tho LOCT.-

7.171:1: :Or this
Ail.htts I'. B..Enricts;.(hincre.l lizont for

Pt r.nayhanh \. E. Corner Thirteenth and Chest-
nut

troy 11."71-s. 1.

iONS. have the largegt
"tizzituire in inn intuit:lu.PROST fi 5j

o!,ti

sequential damages. The ,precise
language of tho article will sot be
officially made known until itAO
ha"beau ratified. and it is certain
-thatifthe double injunctionofsecre-
cy imposed OR Senators shallhe re-
spected* all of them; it cannot,be
known through that, source.

N. Y., May. 24. About
three o'clock this morning the build-
ings belOnging,to W. G. (Johnson, on
Fall Creek,- were set on fire by- an
incendiary.' One of the steamers of
this c tai was stationed on the high
bridge over Fall Creek, jest below
the foot lof the main fall. When the
fire was 'nearly out, thebridge, with-
out any warninn.bby .cracking, fell,
carrying with it. the engine and the
people who had gathered there, to
the number of about`two hundred.•

The.hridge was twenty feet ,above
'the water, and the whole of it went
4owir together. Fifteen persons
were severely injured, including a
number'of the students of Cornell
University,. some so badly that they
are not expected to recover.

Tho following r is a list of those
badly Lqrt ;

Charles,Davenport, saloon-keeper,
hip broken' and right leg crushed.

Andrew J. Davis, leg broken in
several places. '

J iv. Fenn, fireman of the steam-
•er, badly hurt.

• Samuel Brook, serious spinal and
internal injuries.

John W. Smith, leg broken.
Warren H. Lyon, leg smashed and

hand' pierced.
W. Blind, student., from Addison,

N. Y., leg broken. •
John °stratum, stndent,•from Ran

dolph, N. Y., arm broken: •
V. L. Davy, student, ankle smash

ed.
'4'l.9j9r Robert J. Renwick; an old

man, leg broken.
Surgical aid was quickly tained,

and the wounded were taken t their
homes on couches and beds. Tlle
steamer was slightly fnjared. •

[Forthe

AN INEALII3EE TEST. .

I was strnek with the 'remark •of
an old lino Whig, a protective man,
and a- temperance -man, who had
"taken the Tribaner and,its prede-
cessor from their origin. Said he:
"Siniply as a personal favor, irre-
spective. of party or principle, would
as soon vote for H. G. for ;President
to any man, Bnt H. G., aSthe choice
-451 the Ex-Rebels is the 104 man .1
could or wouldrotefon!" That is the
feeling of ninety-nine out of a hun-
dred ofthe " Triimio3 men " of to-day.

It is a perfectly safe test,--if you
can find oug just who Jeff Davis and.
his friends want, vote against them,
and you will be right.

Said Benedict Arnold when- safely
in England, to a Whigvisiting there,
"What do ybu think the- Yankees
would do for me if they could catch
me?" " Well," said the Whig, "they
would take off - that wooden leg of
yours, and liury it with the honor of

re.-1 of you they'd hang on a
OnsEnvna.(11M.r.,!.''

trn,, A correspondent \slitting
from Tennessee says :

" It is charged
onr enemies that, all delegates to

Philadelphia are olive-holderil. Our
!State Convention ha 3 not scot I sir.*
fiVeral rjr4T holder to the N'atiCnal
Convention. All republican's: in

for .Grant; and the
movenent is ,Maitnaged hr

those \rho, drtritig the war wer open;
and then pat;sive enetnics of the
'Union."

Is; c.,-;,7 ..A.ivortitemsatt.

FOY.LE ?.I&PHERSON, Arron-
Nt: -.--,ttr.1...t5.•. Towanda, Pa. Office enrnor of

1f: in and Pine strett.i. np attars. . nr2y2.9,'72.

TyAVID. W. SMITH, .A.rroitxEy-AT;
L., Lk,. TOWITI.II. Pa. Oflk.• on !.1, 1 floor ander

(:14,!-C., If. Wor4ll'N Pli,rto- zra;.n Gallery. my30.1.2

1-1
TT STREETER,

.

ATTORNEY-AT

TOWANDA. FA.

NOTICE.—This is to notify all
r ..rs,aisnot to trn•t ran ConaMAßioners of

WyntlnEing Township noun' a.-connt, is I in/ III1Sbk!
to pry my own delta ur Calta.

JOHN CARR.
The only Gentleman Idler in Wyi'using twr.

PST.—On Saturday, 3ray 25,
18:2, either in Towanda • Iteroneh. or I,t.ern

Towanda and L'lrter. a lILICK LEATHER rockur
BOOR. enr.talning about E2r, In money. The finder
will be liberilly rewarded by learimt the same at
this otlin or iiith ELIZABETH BACIIIOI7ft. Ulster,

May 25. 1872.-3t•

GENTS FIND .LiIEitA.TIIJRE,A ART AND SONG is the test selling book ever
offeml. It combines. the humor of SLIPCdOtk, the
wisdom of essay, the information of history and

arthy. the perretness and grandeur of poetry.
the inquiet:to charm of mtisle, act 400 beautiful il-
lustrations.

rem,lini7 far graver moments plc3aant pie-
tnren to illumine quiet bourn ; aul gems or song
f.,r the -octal circle."

An Agent writes. Sci.kl 127 coDies this week. Will
sell 50.) this month easily."

One one rie..ei of igniwring does away with ob.
Jectior., to the business! Particulars free. A valu-
able present to every new Agent.

.I"STERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. 93 and 93
Liberty Street, Neir Tork. may3o.'72.

TIRIDGE LETTING.--Sealed pro-
.ll mals will be received at the house ofAlbert
Seeley. in Wellcs Twp.. on Tuesday. Juno 2.5: 1872.
until 2 lit'eloak.p.m.. for the building, and comnitet-
ing a liri.tre across Millertown Creek. near .The
house 24,16*. in said Township. Specifi-
cations for the same may be seen at the Commis.'
loner's ortliv, andat the 110111‘0 of Albert Seeley for
tun days prey:on:4,ln said

J. fl HINDS,
E. C. XELLoGG,
1/ORRIS SHEPARD,

Entatnssioncr's °Rice, May 22, 1872. Com're.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
GREAT DAIWAIICS OFFERED!

On account ofa conteniplatril change in bnainess,
my entire stock of Good4;er .consisting of-a large
stork of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HUTS A: CAPS,

T111,\1:::, VALISES, &C., &C.,
- Will for sixty days be offered

AT COST ! FOR CASH ! !'

P-Xrchasers an• 50'.1.-!trd to examine and price the
goods-

E. SCIINVAEZ.
One doorsloth ofPoi -ell k Co.. Main Strect.Towanda, May 30.

EMU

Now Advortismato.

BRIDGE tETTING.-3ealed=weals will be sseatitutat the bow cd
1:11111no. InDurltngtaSwssti as littimilusr. Java
inn. until 3 o'clock. p. for lita buildlog. Sad
completing • Dridge !moil MT=I=4bongo of Joseph Whoa is NM
cstkms for the was lasi -ba Mg at the Clama►
stoner'. omoe. and at the lama at Josephlinen.

.for tau days previous to mid
J. MD&

Cl. 11[1:LL000.
MOSS/11••

CommtsslonceiWaco, May 21.11172. Comll..

Mscellaneoas.
Wyslusing—J X Allhr

Tolnes nomet. -
5 00
5 00

♦ list ofpersons engaged in running diatillerfer
sod breweries, In the county of Bradford, for the
par 1873. . ' . •

Towanda boro..A Loder 9 5 00
Towanda t -henry ;ones 9 '5 00
Troy barn--O 1'; Vella ,- 9 -5 00
' B. 11. Prif *yne, 16iciattlic'iippralecr kir the
county of Bradford. for the year 1142. do hereby
certifythat the foregoing is a correct hat of the ap-
praSaament and classificationfor said year 1872, and
that an appeal will be held at the coromisidanene
.ofhee in TOWANDA; on BATCBDAY the 15th day
of JUNE. 7S72,_rar the purpose of hearing maim
feel themselves airgriiiedtry reason of sale a
meat . H, . M.

EIMEMiaMi
ALIST-AND OLASSIFICAI7.ON.

of persona engaged In the aalscdoollswares
and merchandise, In the county of Dtadloed too the
year 1872.

Athens twp—Wm Ivan
J Sing

JtWallD d Gardner
A idlest=

CUM zacorsz.
14 700
14 100
14 , 7 Oo
11 700
17 7 oo

.F W Enowls 14.
Athens boro—Corbin& Co l3 °

Potter k Charm 14 •

J. B. Williston , 14
Rine & Prescott 14
John Carroll ; . 14

' D. F. Park 9
A. A. Sinner 9
Mitchell & Brothers It

• F Trage 1.1
.1 tr,,Comstock i 13

—'Frazer& Drew ! 9
0 A Perkins 13 .

William Carrier 14
Mrs Drew•14

- Fitch & Kinney 12
0 L Eastabrook 14
F Lyon

Albs borlteagh—lleynolds & Andress 14
0 ta Manley ' 14

Asylum twp—U Moody , -14
Albany twp—J E Patchl4
• 8 Garry - 14

Btenigere Tracy & Co II
Miller & Heard It

Barclay twp—W J Thompson 5
Fall Creek Coal Co - 8

Burlinggton boro--W ii/) Green . 14
P Tracy •••

". 13
Burlington twp—Mortimer Knapp. ", 14
Burlington west—EE Loomis 14
Canton born—Smith 4 White 9

11 ill Trout \—........ 14
J Kenny - . 14
A Doty tc Boa 14
EL Manly . • 14
Jll Scudder It •

. E Newman - 14
D.ll Este!' 14

-J il Baldwin , - 14
Burk. Thomas lc Co 9
Mix & Whitman 14
Florae. Tripp it Pierce 11

'Bpauldtng,ftDarit . 11W A Creamer 14
II Tuttle . 14
Ii Morgan - 14

•A J Merritt 14
T 8 Manly • 11

Canton twp—C n Biggs - 14
Vaullke & Landon II

'B A Mien l4
Columbiatwp—Fairclaildsli Minis 14

Austin & Watkins 14
Morgan & Purguson . 14
C (4 APClelland 14•

Franklin twp—C F Gnarl] & Co 14
McKee Brothers 14

Granville trY)—L DTaylor 14
E W Learned 14

Eerrick twp=-Giddings & Anderson 14,
. Parks

Litchfield twp—W E Armstrong
D A Beeves

Loßoy twp-11 It Holcomb
S Tears

• Whit° & Bally
Lerlaystille.—D ( Bailey

J F Bosworth
Gray & Lion
tlorham A: Coleman

N Johnson '

LL Bosworth
W Gregory

Baldwin itBlackman
Wm Davies & Sou
J P Carl

W Little
Monroe born—U IIRockwell

A J Fisher.
- Swect Brothers

A U Crammer
Tracy Sr.

-Monroe twp--Irvino 1c Summers
J BIackman .

7 09
7 IM)
7 00
7 00

Jurors Harris
Orwelt—Pendletonk Damon'

Vrisitrio & Coburn

if 700
700

14: 700
14 700
14 700
14 700

' 10 10 00
10 00
10 00

13 10 00
11 740
14 700
14- • 700
13' 1040)
14 el°
14 1 7 uu
13 10-00
/1 7 00

-14 7 (0
14 7 (0)
14 700

7 00
101st

7 00
7 00

20 00
10 ( 1

William Boardman 1I 7 00
Overton-John Sherman 14 -7 00

Ileichermer A 3losbacker 11 T 00
F P Corcoran • Co 14 •7 00
.F Gallows A Co 11 7 00Pd.e-II A,Uoas 11 7 00
W C lc A 11 Biurows 11 11 pa
E J Eastabrook 14 7. 00

Rome boro-,1 Whittaker:: 7Eon II OO
George IVichobs ' 1-4 7 00
L It'Browning ~,- 14 7 00
J W :Kilmer • Co 141 ,7 00

Rome twp .0 Lent 1 7 0,1
Ilidgbury-A NV Voorhis 14 . 7Co

H A Maroellus 14 7 00
/1 C-Evans Ii , 7DU
Robinson & Craig - 14, 7 00
D L MeAffee, li 700

South Creek-W B•Pitt 14 . 7 of
N E Kingsland ' 14 700

Smithfield-0 11 k C B Web' 12 12.50
C B Riggs ' It ' 7 09
11 Geroulds . II - 8 -h) .
E STracy• •12 12 541
0 11 Brown 14 7 Of

Sylvania boro-P Monroe 14 7 00
Springfield-Chester Harkness 14 7 on

l'i 8 , Watson- 14 7 00
C W Scott 14 700

Sheshequin-Kinney & Watkins 14 7 ea
LB. Gore 14 7 0.1

StandingStone-C 8 Taylor • II 7 0.,
IIW Tracy . 11 7 0
I' E Bush . 13 10 1,0
A Ennis ' -14 7 09

• JAllleli Espy - 14 7 00
Terry-W A: Jll Horton - 13 py 00

8 C Strong II 7 011
Inittles A. licinman 11 7 00

Troy boro-S W Paine - 14 7eo
• Newbury A Peek • M 30 iM

Newman A Parsons 11 • 7.00
43 1)Long /,-. Co 1/ 21 ou
Iledington, Maxwell 6. Lconala 4 so vu
M • instal A Son 14 7 Ts;

.111 Grant 14 7,(5)
Herrick A Hovey 12 12: 5,.,
Morgan A Quaid 14. 10.0•
J NA T W Wolfe 14 7 01.

, Eiglany Az Gray -

' 11 13 00
Charles Grohs I t 7 eIA I

'AV 11 Orsan ' . I 1 7. od'j
A DAB N• tipabbng , 11 7 1,0 '
Dewey .4.-. Co . di 700
Rl' Itedin,n,ton ll 7 tio
Jewell A Pomeroy 12 12 10
Hobert k Porter -14 7 00
Pierce & Cowan, 11 i,.04

- EC Oliver 11 7 CO
Towanda boro-McCatte. A Edwards C, 5t.1 00

Adolph Hiteutu 14," .7 00
' C T•Kirby - l.l '''' lo 00

F J Calittis 14 . 7co
Gore • Mc3labou ll 7 00
It 31 NVelles It ' J 700
Montanyes 10 ,20 00
J 0 Frost & Son It 1500
II C l'orter ..: soa - 13 • 10 fol-
ios A Mercur 2 23 00
Wolil Bros • - 14 7 00*
Mrs .I.no Carter . 14 7 CO
1.-1-1.:,:u A Illack• 12 12 10
c S rit..l. 11 700
3 h.v S.lonton . 10 20 (4)
Taylor k47.0 . 3 10(1 100
Powell ACo 2 j 110 00
E Schwartz ..____

' II 700
A M Warner -

- 14 _.7 ito
C W Smith 14 7- 00

• r 'C F Cress 11 .7 to
'll Jacobs ' ,14 , 7 "00
31 J Lon, 'J 2500111•LirwafA Everett 0 21 (4)

S Woodfor•I '- 12 12 50
Henry Franks 14 f vo
li Harris

'

11 7 0.1
11 Lewis - 11 7 4,0-
J 8 Allyn &Co • 14 700
3 Itetillernan 13 • ' 10 00
Wells A Titus' 14 700
Evans A Ilildreth 10 20 •00

.NV A Rockwell . 11 15 00
,ME Rosen field 14 • 7 00
31 Lewis 14 " 700
Cowell it Myer , 11 15 00
H A Cowles - .14 7 00
D W Scott 12 . 12 50
Thomas Muir-&CO 11 ; 700
CII Seeley

_
- 11 , 7 On

Cabling, Borsch A - o, z, Zol 00
CllPatch - - • 1.1 10 no.

• N Goldsmith- 11 j Ir. 00
".1 -, LI. 3loody ACo . 10 • 20 00

, 11 W A Chamberlin 13 .. 10 vii
11 Taylor . 11 11 ire.
Tll Etitutomi. I 1 . 7 00
HA PettceA Co 12 12 7.0

. Mrs E L Woodruff &Cu 11 7 fo
M. W 'Watts - 11

-

7-00
John Fitzgerald 14 7 (e
8 Johnson . 11 . 7 V)
31 .1 Larkin 14 700

Tuscarora-A J SOcaria • 11 '
- 7 00.

Ulster-Morris Clair - 14 , . 700
It E Spencer 14 •,. 700
J 8 Smith ' 14' 700
E Ferguson • • 14. , 700
C B Elsbrce 14 ' .7 00
J C.Flood 14 7.00
A Watkins 14 700
D Slyer . 14 7 00

Wilmot-C A 8ton:ell - 14,, , 700
A Lewis -- 14-. 1.1-' 7 00

Wysoi-George Smith 11 • 1:1 00
J P Wattles . 11- 700

Wells-James 0Randall. 11 ' 7 00
CL Shepard " II 700
L F Shepard It j 700

Windham-E E Baxter • -11 7 00
.. J A Ida • 14 7 t 0

G W Talmadge ... .11 700
./ F Cooper _, 14 ' 7 00.
Keeney k Abel • 13 10 00

Wyaluslng-J E Chamberlin 14 7 00
C Hollenback 14 700
031 Bixby" .''' 13 . 10 00
0 F Chamberlin . 14 - 7 00
II 8 Ackley ,k Brothee 11

.
15.00

A Lewis 12 - 12 50
G K Thompson ft 7 00
It J Hillock '

. 11 ' , 15.00
Ackley. Lloyd A Blocher 12 ' 12 50'
Lafferty A Laadon 12 12 LO
William Camp & Sons • 14 700
Avery A Beaumont 14: 7 00

,A list of persona engaged -in running bllllareta-
Wes and bowling alleys lathe county. of Bradford
for the year 1872
Burlington boroll B Calkins. 1 table.,‘„ 30 00

N B Stevens 1 ••-, J --J 30 00
Cantonboro-C A Terry '' 2 • ".. , , . 40.00

-Canton twp-.-G S Peat • 2 0 t . 411 001Monreebora-E Il Young. -I ", , 1 20 001
Tali/andsburo-Eoen ai Means, 2 ••

~ 40 00
. ' A K Smith., '.O .. \4O j3)

Troy boro-i N8: T W Wolfo 2 .. 40:11,0
A list of persons engaged in the banker's and bio.

kers brtainess In thit county. of Bradtard for theyear 1872. I •
.

.
Canton boro-Strait;Clark&Co 9 • 23 09Towanda boro-0F Mai= ACo • 6 33 00

.. ° -M. C. ?demur .9 . 23 00
Troy boro-POmeroy ABrother . „0 ' 25-00

A list of persons -engaged in. the Sale -of patent
medicines, nortruths, &e.„ lathe county of Bradford
for the year 1872. -

. ,-.,.

Albany twp-Siterigere. Tracy & Co.. -1 500
Athens boro-Morse • Bros., . 4 • 500

-0. A. Perkins 4 5 00
.Cainton boro-Mix A Whitman 4' 5 0-0
Columbiatwpr.L. B. Slayd, '... 4 - 5v3Granville twp -1.. D. Taylor -4„ 5 ou
Leßoy-11 S Tsars 4 5.. 4 '- 5 •isi
Leßtysnille-I F Pusvorth A Son - .4 3 09'
Monroe born-Tracy & Roiled • 4 . ii 0
011,Mn-:MattoA Potter-5 (2.)
Home born-L.l4.4roarning 41 -•5 090 D Stiles 5 .00
Troy born-Newman 4: Parsons 4 3,00

RIPRodington, 4 l 5 0.)
Towanda T Kirby I 1 00-II C ,Porter ASon '. 4 ! 500

1 Tuner' .t, Gordon ' v.. 4 600

WOODFORD,''
AT THE

NEW YORK BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, -

1:o. 8. PATICON bGBIFIITIISBLOCK,DDIDGE St

Is receiving ono of the largest and
best stock of BOOTS & SHOES ever
brought in -Toivanda, which he'
offering at the very. lowest prices for
Cash, consistinf ,eof • G ENT3
& STOGA, Boys CALF BOOTS, LADIES,
MISSES and CmiDnEN's Shoes of all
kin4s, all bought direct from' the'Manufacturers, and hand made, all
goods warranted.. A rvi.t. STOCK or
LEATUED, FINDINGS.

Thankful for past favors; I salici
a continuance of the.same.

Towanda, !tar, 1. 1872

I 3

-,

1572, ! siTaNC;

EVANS- & 11ILDRIMI

Juo-r on NEL)

ENTII E STOCK

01' NEW

SITING DRY (WON!

WHICH TREY ARE oirEnvid

-

AT POPULAR. PRICES

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE

. .

EVANS & HILDRET.H.

BB,IpIE STREET

AYER!S CHERRY • PECTORAL
Fon Dxsx.mss of TnE Tut AND LUNG,. St:CD A

COUGHS. CDll*. W/DXWINO Coton,
clans, Arrnms. AND COSSVurrrox.

The few Compoitiona. which have won the confi-
denceof mankind and become lioniehold. words
among hotonly one bid many natiolia; must haveextraordhiirir'ilrtnea.• Perhaps no one secured
Bo wide a 7pitation or maintained .it eo• long as
dorEn's Cincrinr PTCSOIIAL. 4 has been known to
the public*.abaet forty years, by .a long continuedaeries of marvellous cures, which have won for it a
confidence in its virtues, never equalitid by any
other medicine. It still makes the most aston.shing
and klecinal cures of Coughs,. Colds, Coaramption,
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed the

haa,really robbed these danger-
ous disews ottfieir teirors, to a great extent. and
given a feeling of- immunity from their fatal effects,
which is well-founded, if the remedy be taken in
season.. Every fatiaily should have it in their closet
far the ready and proMpt. relief of its _nierubcts.
Sickness, suffering, and even life !slaved by this
timely protection. The prudent should not neglect
11, and the wise will not. Keep yon for theProtection it affords- in sudden attacks, and by its

PRSPATtED. tit
Dn. t'.Tr. CO„
rp ICTIO ti. .4:11) AN/LTTIC iL

• And &di by Druggists all renal the werld. -

Dr. H. C. SON E.- CO., 4%110:ca.:1e azzate
To•sTartai, Da 7, :.r..1 or F7112 b- dealers lt.Foeglaptit

the county. - , ' dec.7,

VARMER.S; bring yoUr produce
NA well to3IERCUB.ha, 19, 1211.

Ittifcellancour.
T 0 ti A 31 A RKE H,umula,EHAT.}: rmrpm. •

Corrncted every tvetiocityrry. by C. !D. l'Arltsubject to chancy tfally.
Meat %bushRye.. 'f buida

If 4 bush
Corn, 13 boat •

Oath, "it broth;
Beans,brads.. - ....

Dotter (rolls) 11 t.
do ,(dairy,) urn'.

Eggs"' VI dos
Potatoen, It bash,.
Mohr, *.larrel
Onions. la buith.". • -

I, I to
,

....., ....
_WILMIITO-Or Gist Go ib. ; !", t.ltyo GC lbs.; Oats3/ lbs.; F-arloy V; ; 1;;,,48 lbs.; Beans (;24r1:21) lbs.; t;;.,11.K. ; Tbnotby Reed 44 lbs, ; Dried l'earhesDried Aliples 22-11,8.. Flax Ecli '

LIST—CAScADE 311.11,L,
.

Flout, treat heat. 1,14 .......•o .
" a", iikinttrell /ha .

Fred. Pot' cwt
•

•

-............Ctuitcrtri Wilding a Gc,L, at otir,c, a U.,.pacify of the tulll to altetemt for a !a: ;n ;":cork. r-i, ' •es.mptown, 313.7 2.. 1872.:&flt-Xi:k-FO.l - 1,
•

IC, IL WELLlii; ~1; rot.rict,

Until furtlmr•nctirnpric,a at yard.
of 2000 p01111.73 :•

ANSITP.ACITE
_

•

Egg, or No. 2 • t.Fitor, or Nos. 2 and 4 $ •Nut, or No. 5
...

...Cartage at octal pri..l.r.s.
air Orders ruustdr. al; caw.. i

tho cash. •

Towanda. Feh...1.'72. r. tr':.

TOWANDA COAL 1).

- AND-P411.71!1:-.6t-;;(
The nuderelttl!t-1. 'Lavin.;

Duck at tiv, 0:41 Itarclay Itatin," aryl -;g:,ta urge C0a11,,1-pq. Office .tpl,l[l.now prepared tc, turrifrh tilt( 42.tizeat.iicitittywith the diri '(• rir.:t tilhiaudnantrd collb.uprntLe tuoit,rr.nacrlat,l,
quantity l'arl innotice per nnt: tun of lutro

iornrr-tclrL
Egg, or No. 2
Sio,io. or Nog. 3 a::..1 4
Nut or nj. 5 ....

...C. W.V. V: ANTtii:Acrri;
nrtike^
Large Stuvp
Small Stove

•
"Barclay" •Lurap

44
44. Fice, or Blachniu;lt .......

zThe fullorang additocal cbar,:,-, 41.!: 1...df2l:vering Coal.l.sithin the horol4;h Im. t.:Per T0n...50 cents. Extra 14..r carr}:/.1,f i,. -
Half Tint..ss • " .4 4,

Qr.T0n...25 44

sar Ordersrr.aylbe lett at :Lt. lan:.Mid and laizab ,_lll Strcct, or re 1..c
tpruz,Store.

talt. Orderszr.vst all ca.,:s 1, 2
the each.
Tolvsuds. Feb. 1., ti.72—tl

••

!

MIME

HALL'S VEGELUILE SICILIAN
HAIR: P.ENEWER

Every year
ble flair rreparaticz; ranch Is • • '

We can a5..511V; ortr old.paLrens
urf to , ita high standard; it
arld perfected prcparzlien.
Faaetrllair to its yotztLiiil
trons,..-at4 silken. The. gealp, by i t, u.
%kik: an:ix:eau. Itrent!...-e. es 1..11

MEM]

~ -

„

ruff, and. by it4' ra,v•rt:,,,
fr.-in GO' ••:' a., it r:

it6"rose '44,2 ',air
stronger. I ,n 1,41:1:-..e.s3 itr:ist ,r,s _
to their normal vigor, er(s.te

except in extreit;e It is U
cal Hair Dress:lif4 esr c Ls-It'pt:re • f•- •‘, r
rlicatlons, aridgicera.t4a I•aiT'a El
pearitr.ve. llayes, 31. D..
i,ass.chu,ett,,
And selected for eXveit~

conaltler it the

=CI

^ll

•

1•y to:: Przt;gf,•;,

. -

'PR. J. C. AYE!: & co., D/W1:11 ,

Pfacticr.l and
ALL i' ;:2t'::,

Dr. c.
Tullan,l.l, in., a:v.l foz

. -

Dec. 7, 1611:—..1:-.1.--;.x.

I
1

TILE G 13EA.T PA.2,1 " •

OMESTIC
SEWING MACHINE

Jar:
ad the latest ir.tprove:_:erds that 111, ,, . 1.22,

ns..atio;;.: a ono 5: tlio lrreatt,t
art. Maeloul::::5 ara
F.:A:l:lit:Ty and rower great. A:: r,,rt,terehatozeable. if auy part
rt emaetly. • (it rat rain:c: work, lir.eet
2r ,urso Iteayer r Lrather. teat 221.1fi,

op a 'stitch. Tenstori not ellitnge inr..s nt rther znaellinfs. It is one of the :51 ,e5t pri
lar Melons i 1 't-vt "r•-r -pla.a.!
the'eth;;, every!. ;fly.- All telutireealoonut re:.u.-Veor.le that has.a. Clem art PO d.

ith itwt.ll they are writill;t to friends t.; I
itnatl:lle if arty, forsi:t willdo,anytbirut (bat a:.

will, and runs so cue) ." and reginre. po tr.ailde
barn to run- it. Tlu• atstont,hing ::et that

tunary. . all the lat, at
I:rCe.er.e4rds,Too:Al:A,. the •eorul..l:ly 1231.. ...;

11, arty 2i2/.1.1,1 FO fen;
tuuall tarritory cauldesss.d. f,_,meld.-1,
it ha-, naparallel and tlif.f our eore an
tent pe.:;:!;:. I bare I:ettu (h.:Fir-tut
to J.:et the atreray of a Marltina that I,- .1.

and reoa.:.l.lend iiithent earAterapn;
any one. and my thneeLu•Te

have baen run:in. - J. indoorslon:: I -1
trtlllnat. w uitt iI Atol no,* I • .

that want, t.: buy a tiewit tuna
your 1.11111,1,12.11 rL ,2.12 ,7, .2 •kind as 1., inforin tuo his letter.. or
welt ele:•rtnlly brae' Sr.,: and
try it-fur 3 work. and it: it tb`l.:l.:lot rle:ne y•-.1. 4o
irll an, not S.:is:le:l it i-- the be-I, all t

:e.lerel. I udiif111121:)-,-11 nilullytickuit awky. 13nt it...-eenn= tla ,it 1 3...• •
' 11.2212 3S7, • 2 r.2 1,21.0k part waft it. Co, r .2
(* trek, 13 u.,t lull uut'a,ut 11• m: kl—ral. -

L.
• Itra.lf,rd e

lEEE

_jULES CATLNIN
Ia e3r.-stantl,yr,:,7,-ivir.;

mont oro-AmmiqAN ..Np SWISS

001,1--INZY SILVER WAIECIII:
F.: L.1,1,6 311 a c:

lIIMM'LI3I2ffMFMMMMMEII

CTA)CJ~t
,

Fr.o2- 7:IE ,Crlt_l:Eq-'5-2,70 TEE BE.P:

si•E(l.2.c:.rs
VA!: lETY. 'Pal:V..lllas ;;Ivcn, t

I,ltl.7,_ll',:M[l;,tNt;

14' w Al 1, '.c•.:l: \VALI: ‘.N'rt
b• 11,..1. --I tto,.; . 7,1 ,t; -

JCl,j:' !it :~~ .

MEE MIME

G 00 DS
111

GE.E.IT VARITAA,

A'U THE

:iI(rN OF THE riG iIuNNETI)

MAL!.,r
CO.:SISTING IN l'Ala,( P,

.I.m.rorc.n:D ,A,ND -p03T.1.1:.,.i.;

DRY GOOPS
"71:7A.NKE E N.f YISri:)7CS

L.il?~,

illiUiDl LI '-

FANa SUA',V,,,

I.',tl'..t•z( )I.f-4

t-;1. 1,()N

HosiERY

:MILLINERY 000));,

T:I L.

NOVELTIE Or 'rm.; 5[:,....c.
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